1. Alabama Gal.
2. Alabama Jubilee
3. Bye by Blues
4. Bully of the town
5. Birdie.
6. Bacon Rine
7. Bucking mule
8. Biringham Jial
9. Bottom of the river
10. Bill Bailey
11. Bring me a bottle
12. Bill Johnson
13. Back bone and spare ribs
14. Cripple Creek
15. Chiness Breakdown.
16. Chicken Reel
17. Carolina Home, Waltz
18. Coming Round The Mt.
22. Double eagle.
23. Don't let your deal go down.
24. Dack town Ball
25. Drunken Hickups
26. Flop eared mule.
27. Frankie and Johnny.
28. G. Polka
29. Going up town
30. Golden Slippers
31. Girl I left Behind me.
32. Gona have a big time tonight
33. Get out an get under the moon.
34. Cherokee Stomp.
35. Heel and toe Polka.
36. Hell among the yearlings.
37. Hot time in the old town tonight.
38. I don't love nobody.
39. I'm rolling on.
40. Ida red.
41. Just Because.
42. Julia Waltz.
43. Kansas City rag.
44. Kansas city Kid.
45. Lost John.
46. Lonesome road Blues.
47. Little brown Jug.
48. Laural Waltz.
49. Liza Jane.
50. My little girl.

51. Mississippi Sawyar.
52. Mocking Bird.
53. Missouri Waltz.
54. Molly put the kettle om
55. More pretty girls then one.
56. Nobodys business
57. New river Train.
58. Never Marry a negro.
59. Old Dan Tucker.
60. Old Joe clark.
61. Ocean Waves.
62. Old gray bonnet.
63. Ohio Waltz.
64. Old gray mare.
65. Paty Won't you drink some cider
66. Raise the roof in Georgia
67. Ratter.
68. Ragtime Anne.
69. Railroad Tramp
70. Some were in old Wyoming. Waltz.
71. Sailors Hornpipe.
72. Soldiers Joy.
73. Steam Boat Bill.
74. Sweet bunch of daises
75. Stone rag.
76. Turkey in the straw.
77. The Highway man.
78. Waltz you saved for me.
79. Ky Waltz
80. Wabash Blues
81. West Side.
81. Wasington Lee Swing.
82. When the works all done this fall
83. Wildcat Rag.
84. Walking inmy sleep.
85. Wild Horse.
86. Green vally waltz.
87. Arkansas Travelar
88. Whisling rufas.
89. Georgia Wagner.
90. House of David Blues.
91. Dickson County Blues No. I.
92. Dickson County Blues No. 2.
93. Cheatam County Breakdown, No I.
94. Cheatam county Breakdown No.2.
95. Smiths Waltz.
96. Back up and push.
97. Orange Blossom Special.
98. Late in the evening Waltz.
100. Take me back to Tulsa.
101. Old German Waltz.
102. Charming Betsy
103. Red Wing
104. Red Bird.
105. Pretty Little Bird.
106.